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Seek I deals wtth the result of the French
Revolution, which drov noblemen from that"untry Into England in Iiim. A party about
Jo depart for America dtacoera th Dauphin,
W' to .the French throne, believed dead, ana

; the child with them. The narrative then
5fln again with the boy. Laiarre, In an

camp at 8t. Regie, along Lake George,
T There ho meet. Count de Chaumont ana

amily, .nd lhe counfa phy.lclan, who later
heconiei hie tutor. Doctor Chantry. !";i?VL mJa several year. In the camp.
r.ilh Count home to be educated. Mme.!'.' Kerrler recognises the boy aa the

Uv it?' a Cnaumont refuses to oe--

Toward the end of the first winter word
roinea that Eagle's aged hu.band lj ead.

Chaumont. In love with the ,:.VJ.2widow-mothe- decide, that the easiest
he j,er u to tak, ner ck to France, ana
Jell her .he mu.t return to Europe to.beg
Napoleon lor her confiscated land.,,,!-1- ;
pnJ Eagle, however, are In love. When thjhoy run. away .he follow, him and perjuaae.
flm to return to the man.lon. On the re-

turn tHp they meet a pottr and lxula Phll-jtpp- e.

Duke of Orlean.. There J '"'for the flm time that he U un-

crowned king of France.
At the opening of Dook II. laiarre ""JEe;return to the caatlo The former determine;

to go to France, but li dl.covered bjr ; hlj
tutor, Doctor Chantry. The old mn
the boy. for he ha. been exceptionally

and kind. Doctor Chantry, finding it
Impoulble to dluuade Laxarre. determlnea to
go with him. Their flr.t .top la a hotel at
Baratoga, where Laxarre meeta Loul. Phllllpa
again and Skenedonk, hl old Indian friend.
Loula arrangea for the afe paaiags of
Ioctor chantry and the Indian to France. They

In Pari, wbll out .hopping
lth Bkenedonk. Napoleon', carrtage paa.

Laurre Jolna the crowd to eee. In the bum.
Bellengtr, the potter, ahoes a knife Into La.
anrre". hand and then crlea Aasaealnr The
boy 1. arre.ted and thrown Into the prUon or,

Bte. Felagle. Bellenger had followed Daiarre
alnce the meeting In the wooda, Lararre a
cellmate la dying of fever While the prlcjt
N admlnl.tering the lu.t rltea the Dauphin a
brain I. working quickly

In an Instant Laiarre. u.tng an Indian
trick, allently knocked the aacrl.tan uncon-aclou- a,

and taking tho proetnto man', robe.,
followed the prlc.t to frtedom. On a bridge
the youth met Dellenger again. Lataare waa
wlzed hv a atroke lut ae he waa about to
atrlke hla betrayer. He did not regain

intll he reached the morgue: there
K trange mirqula find, him, and take, him,
8knedonfc, artrt Dr. Chantrr to hla paUre,

Marquli lu Pler-.- a noble, who ha. bren
able to retain, the faor of Napoleon. la

atrange benefactor. lie .howa theDauphin a ra.ket of lewel. which he waa able
to Rite from the mob when the royal palace
waa anrked Jn It Laiarre tees, for the flr.t
time, the pbotocrapha of hla father and mother
(the King and Queen), hla .later and hlm.elf.
Now he know, he I. the King of France.
Littrre aska du rie.sy why be did not .ell
tho tonc and other jewel..

CHAPTER VIHContlnued).
" iiEiFUKid nls quarrel with the iaU

XJ Czar of Russia he maintained a
dozen Bcntlemen-ln-waltln- e. and perhaps
as many ladles, to say nothing of priests,
servants, attendants of attendants, and
guards. This treasure might last him
two years. If tho King of Spain and
His 'Majesty of Russia got wind of It,
and chut off their pensions, It would not
last so long I urn too thrifty a French-
man to dissipate the hoards of the State
In foreign parts! Yet, If you question
my taste I will not say my honesty.

( i
JLazarre

"I question
"

nothing-- monsieur! I ask
aavice."

en. Diem men do not be quite as
punctilious as the gentleman who got
turned out of the debtor Bide of Ste.
Pelagic into tin alley. 'This will not do,'
says he. Bo around he posts to tho en-
trance, and asks for admittance again!"

"Catch me" knocking at Ste. Pelaglo
for admittance again!"

'Then my advice is to pay your tailor,
if he .has done his work acceptably."

"He has done it mnrvelously, especially
In tho fitting."

"A Parisian workman finds it no mira-
cle to fit a man from his old clothes. 1
took the, liberty of sending your orders.
Having heard my little story, you under-
stand that yon owe me nothing but your
society; and a careful Inventory of this
trust,"

We were a long time examining the
contents of the case. There were six
bags of coin, ojl gold louts; many unset
gems; rings for the hand; and clusters
of various sorts which I knew not how
to name, that blazed with a kind of
white tire very danllnjr, The half-wa- y

crown was crusted thick with colored
stones the like of which I could not have
Imagined In my dreams. Their names,
the marquis told me, were sapphires, em-
eralds, rubles; and large clear diamonds,
like beads of rain When everything wa
carefully returned to place, he asked,

"Shall I act as your banker!"
I"1 begged him to hide the jewel box

again, and he concealed It In the wall.
"We go to the Ilue Ste. Croix. Laiarre,

which Is an Impossible place for your
friend liellenger at this time. Do you
dance a gavotte?"

I told him I could dance the Indian
corn dance, and lie advised me to reserve
this accomplishment.

"Bonaparte's police are keen on any
scent, especially the scent of a prince.
His practical mind would reject the Tem-
ple story. If he ever heard it; and there
at enough live Bourbons for him to
watch,"

"But Xhere Is the Count de CbaUraont,"
I suggested.

"He Is not tv man that would put faith
In the Temple story, either, and I under-'etan- a

h Is toward you"
"t lived In. his house nearly a year."
"He U not a bad fellow for tile, new

sort, Lsswi certain of him. He Is coax-tr- ur

sfL frtH4silp because e mcI4aoalty twn yiy
"DM jsni tay, mwlur,'tWtiNiiii arte

Intends to rfto IWtM Factkr's'anr
"They hv Iteen given to on of his

nslnjc oAeers "
Tii he will not reerfsre them?"

"Oli. yea, with Intereotl Jtr plan U
to ! her-- the, officer for a huefcani."

CHAPTER VII
in those days of falling upeqEWtf and taking hold of life

Itii Jim arrogance of youn manhood, I
Die value of money, though it has

Hr. . ' " my fault to give It little
tvttal f Experience taught me
that i , iv axxM afoot anat "Weep with

allows, Mut Lattvar minded
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going afoot or sharing tho straw with
cattle. However, my secretary moro
than once took a high hand "with mo
because he boro the bag; and I did mind
debt chasing- - my heels like a rising tide.

Our Iroquois had their cottages In St.
Regis and their hunting cabins on Lake
Oeorge. They went to church when not
drunk and quarrelsome, paid the priest
his dues, labored easily and cared nothing
for hoarding. But every step of my
new life called for coin.

To see men admitting that you are
what you believe yourself to be Is one
of the triumphs of existence. Tho Jowel-cas- o

stamped identification upon me. 1
felt llko one who had communicated with
the past and received a benediction.
There was special provision In tho way
It came to me; for man loves to believe
God watches over und mothers him.

Forgcttlng-- lf I had ever heard-h- ow

the ancients dreaded the powers above
when they had been too fortunate, I went
with the marquis In high spirits to the
RUo Ste. Croix. There wore pots of incense
sending little waers of smoke through
the rooms, and the people might have
peopled a dream. The men were indeed
all smooth and trim; but tho women had
given rein to their fancies.

Our hostess was a fair and gracious
woman, of Greek ancestry, as Bonaparte
himself was, and her daughter had been
married to his favorite general, tho mar-
quis told me.

I notice only the unusual In clothing;
tho scantiness of ladles' apparel thatclung like the skin, and lay upon the
oak floor In ridges, among which a man

You understand that you owe mo
a careful inventory

must shove his way, was unusual to me.
I saw. In space kept cleared around her

chair, one beauty with nothing but san-
dals Ion her feet, though these were white
as milk, silky skinned like a hand, and
ringed with jewels around the toes.

Bonaparte's youngest sister stood re-
ceiving court. She was attired like a
Bacchante, with bunds of fur In her hair,
topped by bunches of gold grapes. Her
robe and tunic of muslin tine as air,
woven In India, had hands of gold,
clasped with cameos, under the bosom
and on the arms. Each woman seemed
to have planned outdoing the others in
conceits which marked her own fairness.

I looked anxiously down the spacious
room without seeing Madame de Kerrler.
The simplicity, which made for beauty
of houses In France, Btruck me In the
white and gold paneling, and the chimney,
which lifted Us mass or design to the I
celling. I must have been staring at this
and thinking of Madame de Ferrler when
my name was called in a. lilting and ex-
cited fashion.

"Lazarre!"
There was Mademoiselle de Chaumont

In the midst of gallants, and better pro-par- ed

to dame a gavotte than any other
charmer In the room. For her gauze
dress, fastened on the shoulders so that
It fell not quite off her bosom, reached
only to the middle of the calf. This may
have been for the protection of rosebuds
with which ribbons drawn lengthwise
through the skirt were fringed; but it
also showed her childlike feet and ankles,
and made her appear tiptoe like a fairy,
and more remarkable than any other fig-
ure except the barefooted dame. She
held a crook massed with ribbons and
rosebuds In her hand, rallying the men
to her standard by the lively chatter
which they like better than wisdom.

Madamotselle Annabel gave me her
hand tp kiss, and made room for the
rarqubi du Plessy apd me in her circle,

by the looks these court-l- n

wive me, but the marquis put them
reaeVHy In the background, and delighted
b the poppet, taking her quite to himself

Wo hear such wonderful stories aboutjou. Laiarre I Besides, Doctor Chantry
came to see us and told us all lie knew.
Kemomber. Lazarre belonged to us be-fo- re

you aWacovered him, monsieur theMarqule du Plessy! He and I are Amer-
icans!"

Rome women near us commented, as
seemed to be the fashion In that society,
wHfc a frankMw whjch Indiana wpuW
have restrained

"alee that llrll Th emperor may
IraajfiM wht ids twetker Jerome baa

D
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done! Her father haa brought her over
Trom America to marry her, nnd It will
need all his money to accomplish that!"

Annabel shook the rain of misty hair
ot the sides of her rose pink face, and
laughed a Joyful retort.

"No wonder poor Prlnco Jerome had
to go to America for a wife! Did ou
ever see such hairy faced frights as
these Parisians of the cmplrel Lazarro
fell 111 looking at them. Ho pretends he
doesn't bpo women, monsieur, afd goes
about with his coat skirts loaded with
books. I used to bo almost as much
nfrald of him as I am of you!"

"Ah, mademoiselle, I dread to enter
paradise." .

"Why, monsieur?"
"The angels are afraid of me!"
"Not when you smile."
"Trach me that adorable smile of

yours!"
"Oh, how Improving you will be to

Lazarrc, monsieur! Ho never paid me a
compliment in his life. He never said
anything but tho truth."

"Tho lucky dogl What pretty things
ho had to say!"

Annabel laughed and shook her mist in
great enjoyment. I liked to watch her,
yet I wondered where Madame de Fer-rl- er

was, and could not bring myself
to inquire.

"These horrible Incenso pots choko me,"
said Annabel.

"I like them," Bald tho marquis.
"Do you7 So do I." she instantly

agreed with him.
"Though wo get enough Incense In

church."

nothing but your society; and
of this trust.

"I should think bo! Do you like mass?"
"I was brought up on my knees. But

never acquired the real devotee's
back."

"Sit on your heels," Imparted Annabel
In strict confidence. "Try It."

"I will. Ah, mademoiselle, any onewho could bring bucH comfort Into re-ligion might make even wedlock endur-
able!"

Madame de Ferrler appeared betweenthe curtains of a deep window. She was
talklnar with Count de Chaumont andan officer in uniform. Her face pulsed aroslness like that qulvei In winter skiesWhich WA rail nnr(hm. lll. mi.- -....- ..bum. iioclothes she wore, being always subdued.by her head and shoulders, were notnoticeable like other women's clothes. Butknew as soon as her eyes rested onme that she found mo changed.

De Chaumont came a step to meetme, and I felt miraculously equal to him,
with some power which was not In me
before.

"You scoundrel, you have fallen Into
luck!" he said heartily.

"One of our proverbs Is! 'A blind pig
will find an acorn once In a while.' "

"There Isn't a better acorn In the
woods., or one harder to shake down.
How did you do It?"

I gave him a wise smile and held my
tongue; knowing well that If I had re-
mained In Ste Pelaglo and the fact ever
came to De Chaumont's ears, like other
human beings he would have reprehended
my plunging Into the world.

"Wo are getting on tremendously, I,zarret When ypur Inheritance falls in.come back with me to Castorland. We
will found a wilderness empire 1"

I did not Inquire what he meant by my
inheritance falling in. The marquis
pressed behind me, and, when I had
spoken to Madame de Ferrler I knew It
was his right to take the hand ot the
woman who had h.een his little nelghoor

"You don't remember me, madame?"
"Oh, yes, I do, Monsieur du Plessy,

and ypur wall ftult, tool"
"The rpguel Permit me to tell you

those iean are hastening to be ready
far you once more."

"And Bichette, monsieur hi dear old
Bichette alive?"

"She U alive, and draws the chair a
well aa ever. J hear you have a little son.
He may love the old pony and chalraiyou usee! o love them'" ' innsiw. is Uke coming

Ja Ui my aeaaer
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"I trust you may come soon."
They spoke of fruit and cattle. Neither

dared mention tho name of any human
companion associated with the past.

I took opportunity to ask Count de
Chaumont If her lands wcro recovered.
A baffled look troubled his face.

"The emperor will see her tonight," ho
answered. "It Is Impossible to say what
can bo done until tho emperor sees her."

"Is there any truth In tho story that
he will marry her to the officer who holds
her estato?"

Tho count frowned.
"No no I That's Impossible."
"Will tho officer sell his rights if

Madamo do Ferrler'a are not acknowl-
edged?"

"I have thought of that And I want
to consult the marquis."

When he had a chance to draw tho
marquis aside, I could speak to Madame
do Ferrler without being overheard;
though my time might bo short. She
stood between the curtains, nnd the man
in uniform had left his placo to me.

-- wen, I am here," I said.
And I am glad," she answered.
"I am hero because I love you."
Sho held a fold of the curtain In her

hand and looked down at It; then up
at mc.

"You must not say that again."
"Why?"
"You know why."
"I do not."
"Remember who you are."
"I am your lover."
Sho looked quickly around tho buzzing

drawing room and leaned cautiously
nearer.

"You are my sovereign."
"I believe that. Eagle. But It does not

follow that I shall over reign."
"Aro you safe hero? Napeoieon Bona-

parte has spies."
"But he has regard also for old aristo-

crats llko the Marquis du Plessy."
"Yet remember what ho did to the Duko

d'Knghlcn. A Bourbon prince is not al-
lowed In France."

"How many people consider me a Bour-
bon prince? I told jou why I am here.
Fortune has wonderfully helped me since
I came to France. Lazarre, the dauphin
from the Indian camps, biazenly asks
you to carry him, Eaglo!"

Her face blunchd ' white, but ehe
laughed.

"No De Terrier ever took a baso ad- -
outage of royal favor. Don't you think

this is a strango conversation In a draw-
ing room of the empire? I hated myself
for being here until you came In."

(CONTINUED MONDAY.)

Beatfja
ANTHONY. On Augu.t 20, 1015. BENJA-

MIN C, hu.band ot Catharine Derricks An-
thony. Relatives and friends, alao employes.hip Joiners' department, League Island NavyYard; League of the 8acred Heart of Ht.
Thomaa- - Church, and all societies of whichhe was a member, are Invited to attend fu-
neral, on Monday, at 8 a. m.. from hla lateresidence, 17CJ S. Chadwlck st. SolemnIlequtem Mans at the Church of St. ThomasAqulnaa precl.ely at 0 30 o'clock. IntermentHoly cross Cemetery.

ATKINS. On Augu.t ST.I01E, MAItY.daugh- -'
of Frank W. unl Mary Atkins (nee Haw.kins). In her 13th year. Relatives andfriends are Invited to attend funeral, on Mon-

day afternoon, at 2 o'clock, from her parent.'
residence, 2on South Rouvler at. Interment
Fernwood Cemetery.

BA!tKyrrnt Auguat 2T. 1015, EDITH M,beloved daughter of Joseph L. and badle U.Ualley (nee Tltzard), aged 20 year.. Duenotice of the funeral will be gten from Pa-
rents1 residence, 2023 8. 17th st.

I1AKE1I. At dulph Mills, Montgomery Co,on August 20, 1U15 MARY, Miaow of 'lerrepey Baker. Relatives and friends areto attend luncrel, on Monday, at 8
?'. m" J.rom her ,a, lesldence, Uulph Mills.Illgli Mass of Requiem at St. Gertrude a
Church. West Con.hohocken, at 0.JO a. in.Interment St. Matthew's New Cemetery.

UISKI On Augu.t 20, 1015, ANNA M., wife
of Harry K. Olael. The relative and friendsare invited to view tlw remains at the apart,menu of Oliver II. Balr. 1820 Che.lnut si..ji. Saturday evening from 7 to 10 o'clock.Funeral services on Monday afternoon at 2o clock at her mother's residence, 424 Archst Nornatowa Pa. Interment at Norrl.- -

DOYLK. On Augu.t 27, 1015, BERNARD T..fn p"1'-,1'- Catherine' J
17 'a'Vi'Vi " J'?"'- - Wv&lon

t?ij . . the"motive Works, are In'lted toattend the funeral, on Tuesday, at 8 30 a. m.from hla parent.' residence, 1S20 North streetlIMn street and Falrmount a enue). Solemnltonulem 'Ma.a at Cathedral, at 10 a. til.Interment at New Cathedral Cemetery.
B.tAJ'n.T 'nee Gralsbery). On August 26.

ivua. katie, wife of George Urandt, Jr., andJaughter of Bamuel and Katie dralabery,
JtelaiHea and friend, are Invited to attendthe funeral, from bar father's residence, nearlilac wood. N. J, on Sunday, at 2 v m.Service. at the houae, at Blackwood. TrainSi,.." Cheatnut St. Ferry at 10 a. m. for
I?lS?kwcSd: Cmu'" wl m train, at

IlltlllKNI'.K. Suddenly, on August 27 mmUKOftaK M. BHIDliNEH. HeUttlvM and"friends of the family are Invited to attendthe funeral services, on Monday, at 11 mprecisely, at BOS Chestnut at Interment
ft..e,cPy.ew Ycrk nd Mtlmo" "

COLKN. On Augu.t 26, 1915. JOSEPH 8.hu.band of Lavlnla K. Colcn, In hisVtir atl .4 trtmnAm 1.- - 1.Ta fa."
2i&.A fi- -tf '"flM ? tnVffiaSJl
residence, lul u.t 3d avenue, 'con.hohocken
Interment private, at Qulf Cemetery.

CONBOY-- On Augu.t 26. 101B, WILLIAM JCUNUOV. sou of the late Ulchiel andwpnooy, agea iu years itelattres and friendsalio Leagu; of the Sacred Heart, are Invited
from the residence of John Hanahan, 123$

REAL ESTATE FOE SALE
Aldan, I'a.
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HE BEGINS TO SEE THINGS IN A NEW LIGHT

DEATHS

Foutli 2Mh street. Colemn Requiem Masa at
ht. Gabriel's Church, at 10 a. m. Interment
Holy Crors Cemetery.

CnANI.EY.On Augu.t 27, 1015. JAMES
CltAWLKY, Hired 70 yoara, husband ot Kate
Crawley tnce cnarpi. iteiniives ana menus
are Invited to attend the funeral sertlcea, at
Ms late re.ldcnce, "03 We.t Berks street, on
Tuesday, at 2 p. rn. Interment private.

MIDDEN. On Augu.t 26, 1015, DANIEL J .
son of Edward L. and Theresa Cudden (nee
Hoffman), aged 3 years and 8 months. Rva-
lues and friends are Invited to attend the fu.
neral, on Monday afternoon, at 1 o'clock,
from hi. parents' residence, 352 Jackson at.
Interment at Holy Redeemer Cemetery.

DEUTEIl. On Auguat 23. 1015. HEDWIO,
wife of Harry F. Deuter (nee Krueger), aged
20 years. Relatives and friends, alao mem-
bers ot the German E angelical Lutheran
Emmanuel Church, 4th and Carpenter ats ,
are Invited to attend the funeral, on Sunday,
at 12 m , from her mother's residence, Mrs.
Peter Btucr. 1603 E. Moyamen.lng ave.
Sen Ices In the above named church, at 1.30
p. m. precl.ely. Intermentjit Northwood
Cemetery, via funeral car,"

DUNN. On Augu.t 25, 1915, JOHN J. DUNN,
son of William J. and late Isabella A. Dunn.
Helatltca end friends are Invited to attend
the funeral, on Monday morning at 7 30
Yclock, from hla father's residence, 2202 St.
Mhana at. Solemn High Mass of Requiem
In St. Charles' Church at 0 o'clock. Inter-
ment at Holy Cross Cemetery.

EVANS On Aug 27, 1015, HANNAH E,widow of Edmund K. Eans (nee Shingle),
aged 74 years Residence, B0J1 Kershaw ae-nu- e.

Due notice of the funeral will be glen.
FELL. On Augu.t 27, 1915. LUCY W. FELL.

Relatives and friends are Invited to attend
the funeral services, on Monday, Augu.t 30
at 2:30 p. m , at the re.ldence of her brother,
D. Newlln Fell, Hollcong, Pa. Carriages will
meet train at Doylestovin leaving Reading
Terminal at 12:30 p. m. Interment private.

IXEMING. On Auguat 25, 1015, RAYMOND,
son of George D., Jr., and Ethel M. Flem-ing (nee Robinson), aged 10 montha. Funeralservice, on Sunday, at 2 p. m at the re.l-
dence of hla grandparents, Jefferson andWellwood aves.. North Merchantville, ,N. J.Interment private. Remains may be viewedSaturday evening. Friends take Fenaaukentrolley.

WILLIAM U., husband of Mary E. Francoand son of William and tho lato HannahFrance, In his B8th year. Relatlvea andfriends, also the members of the FrankfordChecker Club, the Frankford Country Club.Frankford Board of Trade. Frankford Busi-ness Men's and Taxpayers' Association,Royal Arcanum No. 1040. and all other to.?,?",". of which ho was a member,attend the. funeral services on Mo-nday Augu.t 30, at 2 10 o'clock, 'from hislato residence, 4720 Oakland Frankford.Interment at Cedar Hill n.iX
?iti.- - 'k0," A4.euet 2C' "IB. GEORGEitiVk ?.Urla Funk (nee
al.6 members of StT Pul aChurch are invlled to th.'lueraHn

3dutS,Cari..?,t.frrvh.lc.a:!sr,S
Wharton above lh Jt.7at

UryPreKrle'nyd. Sit,,?-- "
"""ooVcemS:

J t a p. m.
U1L.LJGAN. On Augu.t 20, 1916. 8ARAHl' George W. Gill gin. Relativea

"J1"1 t0 d funeril. onMonday, at 8 a. m . from her lata rTi.
"chuJchriV" 0,em" -"- - w"

ihi.iv "ft. EPiPhany. at 10 a. m. pre- -
Cen&tery. P "' at "oly C'"

GOHMI.KY.On August 27, 1915. JOHN Mwet agedU years. Realdence of
fisrss& fi'SM iS"IISW"5'-"- ' lMaVgaret:
".eh"100"' at 2 o'clock, from the residenceJohn J. bhellen. 1733 Wat.

?y" KrlISd.n5,e.-
n-

Mo"" Morlah Ceme.
day 'after 7 "w remaln oa

On Augu.t 20. 1015 JACOB
tlxea and friends aro Invited to attend

ReU
tha

fe.Tdean'ce0n Jfftt'V' m late
meearMt'1s!na'0chmeV,r??.kl'n " lnt"- -

IIAIIKON. On Augu.t 27, 1015 Tnrmn

CommandeVyT No. 101. Knight. bfC'Jt.y' tJJu
Division No bi a John;

Holy cro.a Cemetery. Interment In

Ui)0I'.D;0n. Augu.t 20. 1915. ELLEN wof Jo.eDh Honold and daughter at r-.- V

o8a& ?vmc.d jmmSJFrankford ave. and' Oonver. it To'r" ,

Do15,Tn'i',ie.UtU101aMan" " '&
are Invited to attend the funeT."

Holy Fame Church, at 8
interment at St. Mark's Ce'raeSry.r'.".':

HUSTKIf. ANNA HUBTER, aged 8"lata wlfa of Daniel Iluster ii. ..y,,"t
ex.Lleutenant Franklin It!
and trends are U,VM

sreiV"' "K. m ass

burgh (Pa ). Papers vtio9y?yt 1,u'

MEAR3 & nurtnM
CITY AND SUBURBAN REAL KSTATK

VriS:iiU" Unt-Re-nu. Mortgage. &'&
"''-sBJwj- a
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DEATHS

IiAFFERTY, On August 25, 1915, JOHN,
Bon ot the lato William J. and Mary E
Larlerty. Relatives nnd frlenda are Invited
to attend the funeral aervtcca, Sunday after-
noon at 2 o'clock, at the apartmenta of
Oilier It. Ralr. 1820 Cheatnut at. Interment
Private at Mount Morlah Cemetery.

LEVY. On Auguat 20, 1915, ROSE, wife of
Samuel Levy, pged 25 years. Relatives and
frlenda are Invited to attend the funeral
aervlcea. on Sunday morning, at 10 o'clock

at her late re.ldence, 4124 Cam-rid-

at. Interment private.
MAIir.DY. On August 25. 1015, BRIDGET

Mahedy, widow of William Mahedy (neo
Relatlvea and friend., alio Daugh-

ters ot Erin, No. 1, and IWlllam Penn Lodge,
8. of B , and Anna M. Ross Clrcla. are In-

vited to attend funeral, on Monday, at 8.30
a. m , from her late re.ldence, 1223 S. 22d at.
Solemn Masa of Requiem at St Charles

Church, at 10 o'clock. Interment Now
Cathedral Cemetery.

McDONALD. On August 20, 1915, MARGA-
RET, wife ot William McDonald (nee Will-
iamson). Relatives and friends are Invited
to attend the funeral, on Monday, at 2 p. m
from her lato residence, 28.15 Orthodox st..
Brlde.burg. Interment at North Cedar Hill
Cemetery.

JJcKinnlN. On August 20. 1015, DAVID
McKIBBIN, Jr., V. S husband of Grace and
eon ot David and Ruth McKlbbln, aged 30
years. Relatives and friends, also the mem-
bers ot tho Unlin Tabernacle Presbyterian
Church and Sunday School: Pennsylvania
State and Kcj stone Veterinary Medical Asso-
ciations and Omega Tau Sigma, are Invited
to attend the funeral services, on Tuesday,
at 2 p. m. precisely, at his parents' residence,
north est corner Frankford ave. and Cam.
brla st. Interment at North Cedar Hill
Cemetery.

McSORI.EY. Suddenly, on August 20, 1915.
at Wlldwood, N. J.. FRANCia J., Jr., son
of Frank J. and tho lata Ellen T. Mcborley,
of 1724 Moore st , Philadelphia, aged .12
j ears. Funeral on Monday, at 7 a, m.,
from the realdence. 115 East Glenwood ate.
Mass of Requiem at the Church of St. Anne
"vVlldwood, N. J., at S'15 a. m, precisely.
Interment Holy Cross Cemetery. Relatives
and friends are Invited to meet funeral cor-
tege at Chestnut st. ferry at 11.25 a. m.
Auto service.

MOELLER On Auguat 27, 1915, EMELIA,
widow ot Henry Moeller. Relatives and
lrlends, alas members of Fifth Dutch Re-
formed Church, are Invited to attend the fu-
neral services, on Mondaj, at 2 p. m , at her
late residence, 107 W. Susquehanna ae In-
terment private, at Northwood Cemetery.
Remains mav be Mewed on Sunday evening.
Automobile funeral.

MOORE. On Auguat 27. 1915. FREDERICK
K., hu.band of Laura Day Moore. Relatlvea
and friends are Invited to attend the funeral
aervlcea. on Monday, at 2.30 p m. precisely,
at hi late residence, 0410 N. Camac st
Oak Cane. Interment private, at Laurel HillCemetery.

O'ltRIEN. Suddenly, on Auguat 25. 1915,
MARY J. (nee Collins), wife of Charles L.
O'Brien, aged 52 years. Relatives and frlendaare Invited to attend funeral services, nnSunday afternoon, at 2 o clock, at her hus-
band's residence, 418 Royden St., Camden.N. J. Interment Evergreen Cemetery. Re-
mains may be viewed on Saturday evening.

O'NEILL, On August, 27, 1015, JOHN, hus-
band of Annie O'Neill (nee Rellly) and ejnof tho late Thomas and Bridget O Nelll. RcU-tlte- a

and friends, also Dlv. No. 51, A. O. II.:Court Phil Kearney, No. 10S. F. of A., and!
Structural Iron Workers. Local No. 13, areInvited to attend funeral, Tuesday mornlntra: 8 30 o'clock, from hla lato residence, 1423
Church St., Frankford Solemn Requl-- m

Ma.a at bt. Joachim's Church at 10 o'clock.Interment St. Dominic's Cemetery.
OTTEN8. On Auguat 23, 1915, JOHN, be.juteu iiusuuiiu ui jiouccca u. uitcn., formerlyot Broad and Race ats. Relatives und friendsalao Phlladc'phla Lodge, No. 2, B. P. O Vare Invited to attend the funeral, on Monday

morning, at b 30 o'clock, from hla lateresidence. 300 N. 40th nt. fPnw.itnn .i. i
boleinn Requiem Mass at St. James' Churchat 10 a. m. Interment at Holy CrossCemetery.

OWENS On August 23, 1015..JOHN. bus-ban- d

of Rebecca B. Owens. Relatives andfriends, also Philadelphia Lodge No. 2, B. P.
O. E , are Invited to attend funeral. Monday,
at 8:30 a. m, from his late residence, 300
N. 40th st. (Powelton ave.) Solemn Re.qillera Mass at St. James" Church at 10Interment Holy Cross Cemetery.

PEACE. At his residence, 1840 East Madi-son atrcet, 'on August 27, 1013, WALTER L.hu.band of Rebecca J. Peace. Notice offuneral later,
REEVES. At the residence of herWaller P. Stokes, Moore.town N Jon Eighth Month 27th. ELIZA w'REEVES, widow of UlwocJJ In ,n.8l)th year of her age. Relatives anj friend.5re.,n.!:,u,:d.to..at,",d tha funeral, on Second- -

u.jr, 1.UKIU11 Aiunm uutn, una. at 3 d m utthe We.t Philadelphia Meeting House, 42d" it
Friends' Southwestern Qroundg. private.

HOUSEKEEPING APAR'i.atENTS

5Jd to 55th St, One Block
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DEATHS
RUSSELL. On August 20, 1015. HARRY X

Jr., husband ot Sara Russell and 1

Harry and Charlotte E Russell. RelitlvJ.
and friends of the family, also Ivy Lodt.j
No. 203, I. O O. F. and Cypress EnupT
ment. No. 257, I. O. O F., are Invited .
nttend the funeral, on Monrtav. at a n m
from hla late realdence, 2027 Mifflin t
Sen ices at the Church of the Holy Com.
forter, 19th and .Tltnn sts , at 3 p. m, In.torment at Mt, Morlah Cemetery. Remains
may be viewed on Sunday, after 7 p. m.

BCHOELLUR. On Auguat 27. 1015, WILL.
IAM 8CH0ELLER, hu.band of Uresis
Schoeller (neo Goetz). aged 68 year, nela-tlv-

and frlenda, also members of Herman-- i
Lodge, No. 123, k and A. M , and all
societies of which ho was a member. a
Invited to attend the funeral, on Monday
at 2 p m. precl.ely, from his late residence.'
1524 Fontaln st. Interment at Chelten HuS
Cemetery.

8ELIGMAN. Suddenly, at New York cltr
on August 20, 1015, BLANCHE LESLIE, bit
loved wlfa or Ddwln C. Sellgman and dioth.ter of Clara E. Cooper and the late Charles s.
Horton. Relatlvea and frlenda are Invited to
attend the funeral services, on Sunday after,
noon, at 2 o'clock, nt the residence ot her
brother, cnaries vv. norton, 2308 8 Carllal. 'IBat. Tnt.rm.nt nrlvnt.. nt rnniwnnJ f-- 'SB.... ............... ..... .., - ........ww, veuiv- -
tery.

SMITH. On August 27, 101B, GEORGE N.
husband of the late Janet Smith, li.i.fiv..
and friends are Invited to attend the funeral. Wlj
wu mxvmuhj nitcuiuvii) ak m tiutK, irom tOfresidence of his Lamar W. Corn.220 Carpenter st. Interment at West Llunl
Hill Cemetery, Friends may call Sunday
evening.

TEMPI.IN. At Chester. Pa., on A,,,.,,.!
W1LHELMINA L. TEMPLIN. widow of
Thomas il. Templln. Relatives and friend.
o.w uiiuvu iu uilciiu xuiierai services, onMonday, at 11 a. m . at the Montgomery
Cemetery Chanel. Norrlatown. Pa.

TERRY. Suddenly, at Chatham, Masa. oa
iwbud. ., iitiii, it, .VVSWlVii lltltKY,
ntiuin u, lunudi laici.

VIIEATLEY. On August 20, 1015. JAMES
HENRY, husband of Clam Wh,n.. 7....
Muakey). Relatlvea and friends, also mem' A
vera ui ouiuuieuiuiu .i. j.. i. nurcn, are In '

vucu iv utiviiu Lutiersi services, on Mondayat 2 p m , at hla late residence, 1118 East '
buaquehanna ave. Remains may bo viewed;
vil ouuuaj1, iiu.ii a lu iv JJ. JII.

AOOD. In Norrlatown, on August 20, 191J.J
LYDIA, wife of J. Calvin Wood, in the lit'year ui ,ic,- - uac. jiciuuvcs anQ iriena. art 41
uiviicu iu anciiu lunciai, irum ner late res-
idence, 001 W. Elm st , on Slonday, at 3
p. m. Interment Cold Point Cemetery. Hi.,.
mains may pe iiewca on uunaay, after 7
p. m.

WRIGHT. On August 25, 1015, at
ton, N. J FRANCIS McjR.tEL, huataBa fiIsabella C Wright. Re'atlves an (rieniU,
also Ottawa Tribe, No. 13, Imp. O. R, M., tt
Camden; employes Trentn Division P. R.It, are Invited to ntton the funeinl, (rem ',
Hla late resiaence, ;i- -J uatckley st , Burling- - !
ton, on Monday, auk. M. at - p. m inter-me-

Odd Fellows' Cemetery. Remain, mat.
be viewed Sunday evening.

YE ACER. Suddenly, at Ardmore, Pa., on il
Auuuai ,, ,,ki, ri,ni,i i,, nusoanq oi

8. of A., and Wlnfleld 8. Hancock Genersl
Commandery, No. 3, are Invited to attend
tho funeral services. Saturdav evening at
8 o'clock, at tho apartmenta of Oliver H.
Bair. 1820 Cheatnut Bt., Philadelphia. In-
terment private, on Sunday.
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rl Comintr in every day, coins
out every day. Yet our yards
seem just as full of structural
lumber today as yesterday
or tomorrow.
It's a wonderfully big stock 1

Edward F.Hensonfi Co.
Structural Lumber and Timber

Poplar Street Wharves, I'hlla,
nay

HOUSEKEEPING APARTMENTS

South of Baltimore Ave.

aldevard ho.,... m.vi- - nn a.

ANGORA TERRACE APARTMENTS
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It you".r."goln.-- to'v.'0 an.dn v,rle'! rchlt- -
particular apartment out of ?hinm.Iiv'p,r,m,nt ,hl1 " "election of THK

matter of great moment to you. ' m y0U "' on "v,ry nn'1 ' natur1"'
and conUVlehingt'ntt S2? AJ"8" for oB where location, s.rvic.Is absolutely at its be." and l!v,tVmll trul attractive apartment hom-e-

For 33 to 8S monthly vi ;.f "anl rental.Include, moat excellent and mSSt a.ll..,cur ,cn of " apartments, and this
efflcUnt Janitor cui'i0'' ot andservice, vacuum MnUmLUd water, courteousfact everything- - anaVtnt i,n.B.t ,ervlc. hadea, screen knd awnlng-- lS

tPh,lfU',nt h" nv.room. h.,ta'P'nJr ,uUa. ,!" ,r'ect w io ve'
!? enamel, with naSJri-Vt-

a "i"l a.r OnlahawJ In botlt natural woodporohe.. Th prlc. Is. In truth i"1"1 cabinet gas ranges, prlvatv'.f li, Y ,nMpn"r thfns bout them.

WM. H. W. QUICK BRO., Inc., 8 South 40lh Slrt
NORMANS. SHERWOOD, Ull Walnut Strt


